M E M B E R S E V E N T S & O F F ER S
AU GUST - D E C E M B E R 2 0 1 9
CORNWALL

Included in Fistral Spa memberships are
various events throughout the year as
well as discounted rates on hotel and
spa events. All events complimentary
unless otherwise stated.
- To book please visit the spa reception or
call 01637 852221. For more information,
please see a member of the spa team.

EXC L USIV E MEM BER RAT ES
13th, 14th, 20th and 21st December
- DJ and Sax Party nights
Be mesmerised by the unmistakable sounds
of the sax during the night as you sip your
favourite cocktail, enjoy the sounds and
dance the night away...
- Glass of bubbles on arrival
- Three course festive evening meal
- DJ and Sax live music set

EVENTS
Monday 5th August | 9.15am
- A morning of Yoga and brunch
Start your morning with a calming Yoga session before
heading into the Bay Bar for a soothing brunch and take
in the unforgettable views that our ocean-side location
has to offer.
Thursday 12th September | 2pm
- Feel the adrenaline with Coasteering
Discover a new way of exploring the rugged Cornish
coastline and take the plunge with a coasteering lesson
for a thrill that gives you the chance to get closer to the
marine life and seascape.
Friday 25th October | 6pm
- At-home spa workshop with Gaia Skincare
Learn about the natural Gaia Skincare range, the benefits
of using natural products on your skin and how to use
them with our experts.

£19.75 per person (usually £39.50)

Wednesday 20th November | 7pm
- Tuck into Cornish cheese and sip local wine

New Year’s Eve Tuesday 31st December
- DJ and Sax New Year’s Eve Party

Head to the Bay Bar and take a seat as we serve a
selection of cheeses accompanied by a glass of house
wine; the perfect place to cosy up.

Join us as we celebrate New Year’s Eve in an
unforgettable way with an indulgent meal
and live entertainment and live music.

Tuesday 3rd December | 7pm
- Join us for our Festive shopping evening

- New Year’s Eve menu including
sharing platters
- Welcome cocktail/glass of Prosecco
- DJ and Sax live music set
- Pop-up performers
£35 per person (usually £70)

Fistral Spa, Esplanade Road, Newquay, TR7 1PT | 01637 852221

Enjoy a welcome of hot mulled wine or mulled cider, and
festive nibbles, before heading up to Fistral Spa where
the new GAIA Skincare and ESPA Christmas gift sets will
be on full display for purchase.
£10 per ticket
(redeemable against purchases on the night)

fistralbeachhotel.co.uk | @fistralbeachhotel

